
April kZ, 19;:9 

Honorable Jane a C. Oliver, 
House of Representatives, 
Washington, D* C« 

D^r >'r* Oliver: 

This is in reply to your letter of 3$-rch 16 la v: icn y u 
raise -u«st^.ms »bcut the flo:rd*» st*t«*ent on osmIs t^ 
thln prices *t fixed levels through jaonetary action. Xu t':.e **irot 
;L*ce, I should Ilka to c&ll ti your attention a too re racest st tu^ent 
:>f the Bo rd, issued on April B, which my be taken as suprionant to 
the warlier stttcruant* In t ie st&teeiant tfte Bo*rd proposes "that 
Congress ti.xougu appropriate eoscaitteee or & joint oon:i ttae t i.Te ste <s 
t.*W» ?.etcrriae the object ires by which nonetfury and ban-: in* ;ait aritios 
shall be guided, the validity of different pi wis n̂d views on --sonet*-. i\v 
•i.'J credit rttters proposed or neld by agonal48 *it:»in or outside th« 
imvuramant, including the Boerd* e o*n position, a;i«S tne character of 
sovera'ftental zaachlner.7 that mould be best calculated to curry out tne 
purposes of Congress in this important field** A copy of this sti»te-
~ont is enclosed* 

The Board has always recognltad the important role th'-.t --.cr.e-
t*ry action con i>l,;y in influencing the course of business activity, 
eraployKent, and national iucone, and since the beginning of ti:e Keserru 
Systsn has endeavored to pursue policies that would help to naiatnin 
economic stability* The recent statement, concerning *Mch you have 
written, wee for the purpose of pointing out soma of Use limitations 
on the effectiveness of nonetary action sad to mt#e the question vnetcer 
price stability should ba the sola or principal objective of such action* 
It is the Board's belief thnt the ultimate objective should be econoric 
stability and thst in order to achieve It cooperation between a&ny agen-
cies within and out si da the Goveraasnt la essential, 

This view of the Board is illustrated by the developments to 
afeich y;>u refar la your latter* Monetary atioa aided in financing the 
war, and policies pursued by turn Syst«s in the 1920*s aided in financing 
the reconstruction of the world after the war* Is the recant depression 
period, nonetary actio* has been auefe mora vigorous th*n in those periods; 
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an abundant supply of money has been maintained and interest rotes 
have bean rdiiefd to the lowest levels in history. That, notwith-
standing the abu-dance and cheapness of «oney, business has been less 
active in recent years than in earlier periods shows th&t there were 
retarding factors other than trie supply end Cost of noney, During the 
w r there was an active demand for aoney, for financing the production 
of seeded materials, and during the postMw* period it eon tinned in 
active demand in various highly profitable private aetiTities. 3>irin~; 
these periods, in fact, unsound uses af credit for speculation in cou-
nodi ties, real estate, sad securities developed, wfaicL led to later 
difficulties. 

©is heart of the present problem is contained in the discussion 
of idle funds, beginning on pr.ge 6 of your letter, the failure of the 
public to ma&e active use of the idle f*mds wkich it nolds in tne fom 
of currency and deposits is the crux of the difficulties wfcicL *e face 
in our current efforts to further business recovery by nonetary rae&ns. 
As you state, deposits %&ieh are idle are not effective in influenci?i« 
the course of business activity the valipie of national income, and 
the saae is true of hoarded currency. Since 1930 there h*s b*>en in-
crease of something like $1,000,000,000 in Currency of large denomina-
tions reported as in circulation* Most of this is undoubtedly held i<Ue 
in private hoards. In addition to tl*e amount of currency in circulation 
and deposits in banks which are not being actively used, tn«* bonk? l-tw 
nearly £4,0)0, 0^0*000 of excess reserves. these excess reserves ere noney 
3n »hich banks would like to earn interest but for teich they can find no 
satisfactory mploy»ent. the banks ©re offering these funds , t rates of 
Interest far below those charged in the 19S0»a* In short, both the bank a 
and the public with acre fands them ever before are finding it incossible 
to Invest the® al l . l*ttnds currently being aade available through the in-
flow of gold are piling-up as hoarded currency, unused derosits, and idle 
bank reserves. this is the pmblm to jm call attention in your 
letter &nd which the Board has frequently discussed in its official pub-
lications. 

Although recent experience sho*?s that aixsble additions to bank 
resarrea and deposits do &ot suffice alone to stimulate a vigorous and sound 
business expansion, it ls t of w i t , ti^OfttUt to forecast the ultimate 
effects of adopting a program involving tre&endous additions to t±ie suprly 
of money and bank receives. In ®y opinio*, such a program wo til d ten< to 
create a condition of fee* and «ftee*t«lnty U business and financial circles 
that would rapidly spread to the general public* As tne country ®as litexw 
ally flooded with m y , the confidence of the public in our isoaetary system 
night be shaken to such a degztm that Inflationary psychology would develop. 
In such drcwtetaaees* thare might be a rush by the public to convert money 
into cocsBOdlties and equities that would result in a speculative boom. Once 
a movement of this type gains headway, it is virtually Impossible to regain 
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eeatrol of tbo elt*«tloa. iay ettsapt io 4b ao n a i the danger of 
p rM lp lUUK « f l o l u t m U ^ W la prl*e» T«t to per-
i l ! the O f i M i t to ram i t f course «aeoatroll»d meld be to invite en 
n a nor# d«*:i«A.ttlng eellapee. 

^ «y *lnd# Iktfilbyf! i t eould It* Irreeponclble pabile polloy 
to adopt « progrsa nblil coatelns wmte potential dangers. Vm cannot 
expect to eoartri a beoei ttoat Is bened spot f w r *ad lass of oonfidct;ce 
lit our »oaot«ry system U l o * souftd *ad lasting prosperity* 

Ae X pointed out 1a ay reocat etatewent before the Silver Cor-
Blttoe, X sdvoc^tm mm the aost effective aeaas of eefclevla* our cosiion 
objective e OevtnMil piogfcaa'af • ^ u l l t a m for noa-co*petitlve 
projecte seelei benefits along *ttb every, posslbl* eaeour&gaaent to 
private imrtfteMt, fcevtval of private iave«%Bc&t# ditch ie essential 
for sustalaed raoovery, depends upon em laeve&ae In current consumption 
to e level that will act only utilise existing plant end cju5 pment but 
will provide profitable outlets for iaveetoeat la ae* enterprise. 

You lsapl? la your letter that other countries have been to 
accomplish by Monetary policies tlMtt *blefe the Board** statement denies 
caa be acoootpllefeed* Bhle vie*, which bs* often beea stated, does r«ot 
seen to be supported by the, feetss 

( I ) Stoaetary authorities of bo country have taken es vigorous 
KCtioa to increase the supply aad reduoe tbs eoet of aoaey es have the 
authorities la the tfolted &t*tes» (2) Dlfferaaces la behavior of prices 
la this country sad la JSagland ead Sweden, U*e two countries sost fre-
-ueatly el ted examples of advanced Monetary policy, have aot beea 
striking* ($) Such v&vUtioai In economic dfvtlopn&nti es atve recurred 
la the different countries ere attrlbuteble to other factors then reonet*ry 
policies. (4) tloaetsxy eatr.orltles of other countries the;? selves do not 
bell ore that noaetary eetioa sloae eea create end nalntala any desired 
price level* X en informed th«t la Sweden the objectives of the Mksb&aic's 
polloy are substantially those enuncleted la the etatereat Issued by the 
Boerd of (governors of the Federal Keserve ^yctce; in August 19£7« 

Neither la Sngland nor Sweden has eej&tral bank policy r.&de v<onfcy 
eesler than it is la the United States* Tue Swedish Rikshank h&s disbursed 
comparatively l i tt le through pur^eses of seearltl&s fin e 1919; its die-
counts and advances have beea sharply reduced; ead ite rediscount rate 
hae been levered to only t per sent fe* against 1 sad 1 l/fc per cent for 
our Tederel Reserve benke* The casti reserves of the Swedish comerciel 
bealcs> siilch ere the bosls o the deposit currency of the country, n&ve 
been greatly lacreesed by the inflow of ^uads froa abroad, es have re&eives 
la the Halted St&tes; but the retes charged by the lending camr^rei&l 
on losas ere no lover thnn those cuerfed by lesdln^ banks in the United 
States. i 
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The Beak of je&glaad haa pursued a far leas expansionist 
policy thtn tiiat of the Federal Reserve banks. It has done little 
to expend cocaercial beak reserves through security operations. Fron 
time to tine it has disbursed funds through the purchase of large amounts 
of gold, but the gold acquisitions of the British Exchange Equalization 
Account hare been sterilized and prevented from increasing the amount of 
noney available to the public, in sharp contrast to the way th&t the gold 
inflow has been handled in this country. In Sbgland tae growth in the 
demand for currency and the needs of the bauks tor additional reserves 
against deposits have been met; but the supply of loney has not been in-
creased, as it has been here, to the point where tne public rind t-.e banks 
.are l^rge amounts of unused funds. Both the discount rate of tne Bank of 
England and market rates of interest remain higher in England than the cor-
responding rates in the United States. The Bank of Engl sal*s discount rate 
is 2 per cent ls compared with 1 per cent at the Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York, and the prevailing rate for industrial and commercial loans is around 
4 1/2 per cent in England compared with &n average of about 3 per cent for 
banks in leading cities in the United States* 

The experience of the United States since 1952 so far as v'-.ole-
gale prices is concerned has not differed am oh from th-̂ t of lagland and 
Sweden* Earlier in the depression prices fel l further in tho United States* 
Differences between developments in this country and those in England and 
Sweden, however, are not attributable to more stizsul&tive policies pursued 
by the central banks of these countries, since their policies have in <*act 
baen less stimulative* The differences are tne consequences of broadly 
differing eoonoaic situations* A co&parison of price ^ovevents in the three 
countries is shown below: 

IS.OLlSfiLS PKICiS IHDICKS 

(1929 * 100) 

United States United Kingdom Sweden 

1932 68 7S ?a 

1937 91 95 96 

1938 89 93 
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ron. Jesses C. Oliver • 5 -

I should el so like to explain the differences between the 
amount of d«?6nd deposits as shown in the Board's stcter&ent and In 
your letter, l&e differences arise in pert frost the exclusion from 
your figures of deposits of State and local governments %lich have in-
creased by about #1,000,000,000 since 1929. Since these deoosits are 
generally used as actively as deposits of individuals and ©or,-orations 
they ere included in our total of demand deposits. Mother difference 
is tfc^t the Board*s figure is adjusted to exclude the amount o* cash 
itsos held by banks in process of collection, nhich represent checks 
drawn on deposits but not yet debited and, therefore, funds not avail-
able for further use. These deductions were about $700,000,000 larger 
in June 1929, *»heB deoosits were active, than in December 19$'.. The 
principal difference, however, arises from tne fact th? t your figure 
for 195 refers to the end of June >tilfc the Board* s "igur© refers to 
the end of December. In the six ronthi> from June to Deea ber 19$j there 
vas an increase of $1,600,000,000 in derand deposits -t banks. ?-hatevar 
^iguree are used, however, i t is clear that the amount of deposits /.as 
larger in 193" thm in 1929, while prices were 20 per cent lower. 

Tery tiuly yours, 

M« S. Secies, 
Cnaiman. 

Enclosure 
^mtMUMSz WT: EA&: lw 
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